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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. VIII.

OHIO

MARCH

COURSES I
ISUMMER
ARE
ANNOUNCED·

ATHLETIC CLUB
WELL ORGANIZED

Students

Although
in Existence
But Three
Year's Club has Worked Wonders
for Otterbein Athletics.
NINETY

MEMBERS

ENROLLED

Prominent Alumni From All Parts of
Country are Pledged to Work' Towards Better Athletics.
With the purpose of boo ting Otterbein athletics and of putting the
system on a more ubstantial basis,
the Otterbein
Athletic
Club was
formed.
The club is a chartered organization
and although only three
years old has done more in that time
for athletics and for Otterbein than
any other organization.
The charter
members were: H. P. Lambert, W.
M . ...Gantz, F. M. Van Buskirk, A. P.
Rosselot and R. W. Smith.
Better support, better coaching and
better co-operation
of tudents, faculty and alumni is the aim of the club
and the e men are giving their time,
influence and money to , thi
end.
They gave over six hundred to the
support of Otterbein
athletics
this

Charles W. Vemon
Editor-elect of The Otterbein

There 1s ttie main organization

Review

ALUMNALCAMPPLANNED
Visiting Alumni to Make Homes
Tents on Athletic Field at June's
Commencement.

in

One of the big attractions of Commencc.:ment week again this year will

eµ.

be

with

Alumna!

Day.

tie

day

was

a:

gr at success in every way last year
but a bigg r and better time i being
planned
for W dnesday,
June 13,
1917.
ne of the new features of the
week is to be th establi hment of an
alumna! camp. It i the purpose of
those I? r ons who arc boosting the
e ent to provide tents to furni h
dormitory
quarters
for all Alumni
who wi h tQ use them. The e tent
will be pit hed upon the old athletic
field, in cla
groups if de ired, and
hould bring th old grad nearer together than h r fofore. In the pa t
many alumni have he itated about
coming back to commencement
because of the nee sity of hunting a
room for their short
tay, or e1 e
Glee Men All Set for Easter
Trip to Northern Ohio Towns. putting up at the hotel which i far
ing r from ad quate at uch a time. The new
Friday,
pril 6, twenty-five
will leave '\\le tervill
on the· annual. plan would remove the e difficultie
Ea t t Gle Club trip. The club ha and it i hop d that it will meet w'ith
been pra tici.ng faithfully
v r inc lb approval of the alumni at larg .
The progran1 for Alumna I Day. will
eptemb r and th w rk will be of
imilar to that of a t year. The
ex:c ptionally
high character.
The
audi
ur to b pl a ed. The morning , ill be taken up witli the
fir t c nc rt ,viii be given at Barr ity '· " br akfa t, cla s reunions
Continu d on page ix.)
Beach
ity will be the pla ·c
n xt app arance on aturday
"0''. is Granted to Managers.
night.
unday ;11orning the club will
Manag r are to be grant d at1 "
,sing in the
anton
. B. church in
with an "M'' d igned in •it for th ir
connection
wi h tJ1 Ea for ervi
work, tales the n w rule pa
d by the
Monday
vening th
n will app
Athletic board la t v\Te.dne day n.igbt.
in
rt.
n th
turn trip t
Tbi
ntitl
auy manager who has
5j
ill render
r program
erved fai bfull in bi capacity, the
p
.
J1tere t I b ing taken in the right to wear the "O", ubj ct to the
of th
board.
1 n 0.
concerning
the concert
and approval
Ream \ a appoint d to make up a
good crowd
ar
promi ed.
Mi
erda Mile
contralto; Profe or G. de ign for every "0" and r port to
port. will have a
·G. G.c;i._bjl,_ g.ia!li t · and,.~ ~ro{1:_ or th board. Each
different d ign.
. ritz, reader will a ist the club.
it headquarters
at \Vesterville
a11d
under this there are the follov ing
branch club : 1der on, (Ind.)
tub,
Dayton
lub and
· e tervil\e Club.
(.['he ffiters of the h ad orga.pization
are:
r. Lambert,
ndcrPre id nt-H.
son, lnd.
Thoma ,
1 e
Pr ident - John
John town, Pa.; F. H. Rike, Dayton,
an ickle,
ardington,
Ohio; F.
Ohio.
B. Cornell, vVe
Trea urcr-0.
viii
hio,
e terV.l. mith,
ecretary-R.
ontinu d on page b o.)
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Privileg~d to Hear .
Dr. Charles Barker in Chapel.
Otterbein students count it a rare
privilege
to have listened
to Dr.
Professor Trump to Again Serve as Charles
Barker
in chapel
Friday
Principal in Which Capacity he
morning.
He spoke on a subject
Has Made Good.
which is of vital interest to every college man and woman, that of mental
and physical fitness for successful and
BEGINS MONDAY JUNE 18
clean living. The doctor is a masCollege, Academy, Normal, Music and ter speaker and held the attention
of everyone from the time he took
Art Offer Work-Chautauqua
the platform until he left. He emto be Given.
phasized particularly
the individuals
Otterbein's • ummer School has beresponsibility
to himself, holding up
come
quite
popular
among
the
the standard
of personal
integrity
teacher
of Ohio within the last few
which will certainly lead one to sucyears and the Summer School for
cess. Dr. Barker is intimately
ac1917 promises to be even more atquainted with the problems of colA special bulletin has just
tractive.
lege life and as a college man prebeen issued setting forth the courses
sented his argumehts in a way which
to be offered this summer.
Professor
made them take good effect upon his
Trump of Circleville will again be the
listeners.
In the short time he spent
Principal of the school and all the
with us, without preaching a ·sermon
Normal work will be under his superor going into a complicated
ethical
v1s1on. Professor
Trump is widely
known in educational circles and the discussion he did an immea urable
,College is indeed fortunate
in se- amount of good, not in making conthe
curing such a man to head its Nor- verts, but imply in impressing
student body with their duty to themmal department.
selve a college men and women.
Work will be offered in five departm.ents:
College, Academy, NorTWO COMMITTEES ADDED
mal. r [ usic and Art. The last two
11 ntioned
i
adapt d e p cially Two New Committees
Appear in
to public school needs. Doctor
anCabinet Making a Total of Thirteen
der and Professor Trump will have
Committee Chairmen.
charge of the subj cts of Philo ophy
ocaPre ident G. 0. Ream ha selected
and Education.
course in
tional . Guidance will be offered 111 the Y. 1. . A. cabinet for the yea,
this connection which is designed to 1916-17. Two new committ es were
aid teachers in helping children to added, namely a Boy ' committee and
choose the life work for which they an adv rti ing committ e. The formare be t adapted.
The usual cour e er will have charge of a clas of town
boy . W·eekly gymna ium classes
in Psychology,
chool Management
and pecial Methods will also be giv- will be held. It will b up to the Ade tbat each
en. The elementary
cience wi_ll be vertising committee to
is \ ell advertised.
It
taught by Profes or Ma ton and will meeting
th
include
uch
ubjects
a
Nature 1 hoped that thi plan will increa
tudy, Physical Geography,
Human attendanc . The cabinet i as follows:
Deputati 11-Fay Bowman.
, ~t
Physiology,
Botany and Elementary
111[ mber hip. W.
rnon.
( Continued on i;:age five.)
D votional-R.
H. Huber.
Music-Dal
Hut on.
Class Field Day Set for May 5
Bibi
tudy-L.
Higl mir .
'
. to Entert~in Visiting Folk.
I
Finance. C. iddall.
In tead of holdi
the cla
Field
Intercoll giate!-R. Palmer.
Day in June a it ha been done in
Mi si nary. P. P den.
pa t years, the track men will per£:.
ril?b .
ocial.
form on May 5. Th cha11ge wa
Employment-R.
J. Harmclink.
made o that th pro pective tudent
Boy
-J.
Mundh
nk.
who vi it
tterbein the fir t , ek in
dv·erti ing.
Elliot.
May might be iven a glimp e of the
Handbook-l:".
L.
rn Id.
cinder
port.
It i
thought
that
ar ity men
bottl I 11.ot b
barred
thi year, a th.ere are o fe, rnen in
chool who would come out t make
the conte t r ally intere tin . Th
d ci ion will be made thi week.
II m n of cla
tanding
eli ibl for the m t. Trafoin
already been begun by ome.
ur ed that every man, who i phy ically fit hould get out and make the
day a ucce . Elmo Lingrel and
H. G.
alters have the day in charge.
W.
eally captain of the track
team will soon have hi men ready.

Student Returns From Border.
\,\Talia
Miller,
only
repre entative OJ.l tl, MeKican border arrived in \
terville la t Friday, Hi time ha
·pir d and he is
Miller played clarinet in th
hio band. La t fall
h play d halfback on the championhip football team. During the la t
Mcx.ican raid Miller'
r giment wa
called to the c ne. A di tance of 30
mile
a covered in three hour
only to find the raiders in retreat.

.,.1-

'age

,I•··

BARKER LECTURE
.- ___

PLEASES

;

Standing (left to right),
L. J. Michael, Locals;
F. 0. Rasor, Assit. Circulation
Mgr.; A. C.
iddall, Exchange;
G.
It. Myers,
irculation
Mgr.~ L. F. Bennett,
Assistant
Mgr.; L. K.
R plogle,
Advertising
Mgr.
Sitting' (ldt to
right), C. \ . ·• .croon,
Assistant Editor; Alice
Hall, Cochran
Notes;
J. B. Garve!, Editor-inChief; A. W .. Neally,
Business
Mgr.; Jan t
Gilbert, Y. W 0 C. A.; J. C. iddall, Athletics.
With this.issue these
men and women give.
up their dutie
on the
Review staff. Each one
has been faithful to his
and her task and every
place will be hard to
fill, but the new
taff
looks good enough to
put this paper far beyond its present stand-

..

rkof_.~Live

a .Hundred Years; is
-ir.~.~b•ect of Interesting Lecture
' ~~ Thursday Night.

•' "Living a hundred Years" was the
"ubject of the lecture given by Dr.
'. harles if3arker in t~e College Chapel
'.i'hursday e ening.
Dr. Barker, who
Taft's
private
phy'was . Pt sident
ici.an, is considered
an authority
on
the subject of health.
This was I is
~econd visit to Westerville
and Otter\>ei 1,tJ1,e first bed',;ignfade over tw~nty£ive yc,;i,r,s ago when as an enemy Jie
\t v.a-d~. the. +;1.111and cardinal
camp
Jsa·<lin,j;-..:~ennison's
foqtball
team.
Xhe .fi.rst visit was a success.
Dr.
Barket:
econd corning, as a friend
•will b l9nger remembered
than the
'.first because he showed us how, by the
judicial Jse of brains, breakfast food,
baths and· buttermilk
w could not
only make
life longer
but really
worth
living.
Drink
lots of water
. an.d bJttermilk
and eat bran.
Stop
eating
meat
and eat more green
,vegetables.
Exercise
, consistantly
but don't
over do it, and above all
f forget· your troubles
and be cheerful.
ing.
I Dr.
Barker's
investigations
prove
'concllljiivly
that the hundred
year
TREASURER
GIVES REPORT
· folks have long forgotten
how to
~worry.t the close of his lecture,
w. 0. Baker Reports $395.30 ·m
the doctor took his coat off and after
Treasury to Finance Baseball,
telling· about a chart of exercises
Track and Tennis.
; w.hich everybody
thought
was
for
r-rom the report of the Trca ur r
i sale after tfie lecture but which he
, finally explained was absol\ltcly
fre~ 1 of the board of control, concerning
,1

th~

!lt.lt'f't)i"Pnr-e

1tration

\.V!l§:

\gl\ren

pr:ictic::d

illuQ-

the-

ronrlit-io1,

of

tho

::itihletic

fund~

for Ohio.'' .Ui-. l{andall i
ecretar:f
Randall to Lecture.
.. 't'of t!1c State Archaeological
n
and His,1 11, arc 11aeo 1og1st
D r. E•. O . .1,,anca
. 1
c1·
f
I
·
.
•
.
·•onta society anc 1 e 1tor o. t 1e1r quar'I
ti
and official reporter of the
upreme · 1
bl'
.
H ·
· curt of Ohio will deliver a lecture to , tcfr Y1 plu icabtiokn.
is .att O au t1
.
.
t ,c )est
oo s ever wn en on 11e
the factulty club 1\l[onday night on
b.
E th
I
I
f th·
e arc i.teo ogy O
is
the subJ.ect of the HMound J3uilder
u Ject O

°

::tt

present, the athletic. board "."ill hav~,
to be migh~y economical
to pu!P
through the year without suffering a
a1i1ount left to
loss. $396.30 i th
run
baseball,
track
and
tennis
through their s asons.
Jn past years
the diamond sport has co t not less
than $350.00 and this season prom- 1
Track u ui cs to be no exc eption.
furthc~
ally lo es $60.00 and tenni
pulls down the fund by $30.00. These
sports will total a co t of approximately $440.00.
Variou
circumstances
have caus d
this condition.
A good hundred dollars was the loss 'sustained
by the
Board Grants "O" to G. R. Myers
is Elected Manager. Wesleyan game being staged in Day-Schutz
G. R. Myers of Strasburg,
Ohio, ton. Rain wa the cau ~ of this loss.
The report is as follows;
was granted a
arsity "O" for meriReceipts.
torious service last Wednesday
vening, by the Athletic
Board.
Myers Registration
f e ....... ·-····----·.. - $1,151.50
has been faithful to basketball
ver
uarantees football................
810.00
293.13
since he has been in school.
In his Gate r ccipts ····-·-···..... _............
lu·b ..... -..
400.00
Junior year he played a few games, Otterbein Athletic
27.50
while this year he was on the job Volley ball ···--·····.. ····· ............ -..
200.00
at practice every night. "Dutch" real- Guarantees basket ball _... .'.....
244.60
ized that h was unable to make a let- Gat receipts ._.............. _...... _....
T ta! ·---·..··_-s·-b
' 3 •126·7_3
..u·-·r·s··e··m-···e··n··t··s··.··-·
lcr ,but he thought more of the team
01
than he did of himself and came out.
Football game ._... __.. _·-·····.. ··... 1,065.82
The "O" is his reward for faithful
fo tball .......... ,.....
296.68 J
service and his marked display of the Equipment
Med!cal . ervices ·:·-..···-.. ··--···-··
25.00
true pirit.
.
29.00
Walt r S hutz of Pandora,
Ohio, Mecl1cal exam1nat1on _....--... ·-··
Hoffman Drug ·o ............... _...
22.40
was select cl to manage the basketball
squad next year.
chutz was as ist- Incidental
-·-··--·.............. __.._..._.
11.61
ant manager
under
tanley C. Ross,
oach ldding
·····-..·---·-·----·-·... 800.00
'16, when the season showed a finan- Basketball equipment ......... _..
97.15
cial gain. He will make a good man- Expense of games .......... --·-··-·
361.94
ager a he howed exceptional
ability Printing ................................ -.....
8.15
as chairman of the Y. M. C. A.
ta~ionery -........ -................ _.._...
8.48.
ploymenf
bureau
thi
year
when Tnc1dentals ....... -···-..··· ..............
3 70 .
$12,000.00 was earned by Otterbein
Total ......._.....-·---·-·.. ·-·-......._... $2,730.43 1
students.
I Balance on hand Mar. 22 .. --$ 396.30

of the work that is necessa,·y
to keep one in best conditi6i1.
The
applau.se of his auditors
testified to
the merit and appreciation
of this excellent number of our lecture course,
and
the
<.;harts hanging
about
student's rooms show that Dr. Barker
gave us a lecture of great educational
value and awakened
the community
to a personal re ponsibility
to themselves.
This lecture was given as a substitute to the Henry M. Hyde lecture
last \vin ter.

0

I
I

I

em-1

...
Dainty pumps for dress occas1ons, lawn
party, dance or indoor wear.

Our shoe

stock for women 1s larger and more.
diversified than ever before. If you
don't see the kind you want, ask for them.

DUNLAP,46 North

High St.

Pai;c• Thrc.-e

f'}gnesWright

D!scusses "The
Master Hand"-Music
is Good.

Masfer Hand" was di cu sed
in a very interesting
111anner by Agne_ \ right at the Y. W.
. ·me ting , Tue day evening. '!'.he ma t r
ha11d displayed l:iy E ther in the savnot
ing 01 the Jewish people wa
mad through bravery or f arks n ss,
bu· through trust in God. E th r's
master- troke ·was sacrifice.
ot all
of us are able~ to sh 'w the master
bao.d, ~but we can all do our best in
'whatever
w
undertake.
This discu ;io. "~as. follo~ed by a very pleasin_g;m'u jcal program which was given
a fol-lows:
' Pia.no
olo-Helen
Vance.
odd Solo-Gaynelle'
McMahon.

otal Duet-Alta
an'd
on.
J>iano olo-Hcl
n Kell r.
olo-Virginia
Burtner.
V cal
olo-Lorna
Clow.
Vocal

Revival Meetings May Close.

QUALITY
SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES

Revival
ervicc
have been growing in inter st and attendance
with
· n th past ·week.
The mixed choir
i playing
it
part in leading
the
Jt is not certain
ong
service.
whet),er the m eting will be continued longer than Wednesday
evening
of this week. Rev rend Burtner anti unces the
following
subjects
for
\he first three evenings of the week:
The meaning of the cross.
[(he power of the ·ross ..
What will
do with

These three have built our
business to- its present l;trge
proportions.
See White and
see right.
)

Manager-elect
of The
terbein Review.

_·::•BUCHER
ENGRA.VING
and MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Tuesday night a big pu h in Edna
Farley's
room celebrated
Bernice's
. birthday.
A good crowd, good eats
'and music insured a good time, one
. which will be long re.membered
by
th participants.
Mrs.
McCab
and Mary
spent
several
days at the Hall visiting

Helen MacDermott
has moved to
olumbus to live with her parents.
Vi are sorry to lose her from the
Hall and hope she will visit us often.
ndcrson and Elizabeth Mcpent the week end in olum-.uth Frie ,
gnc
\,\/right,
Van e, Helen
Bucher
and
Lorna
low went home.
A ewing party wa
given in the
par! r . aturday aftern on by
ell
Johnson. in honor of Ruth Jngle, who
wa visiting her over the week end,
and of Mildred
ook. Delightful refreshment
and
Ruth'
charming
mu ·i · made the afternoon
pas very
quickly.
·

Lif.e and Accident ·Insurance
Insura nee
A. A. RICH
'Means Safety

University Book
KODAK FINISHING
ma.king of ENLARGEMENTS

is no small part of our

Sunday morning at 6 :30, the £irst
of a eries of prayer
m eting
was
hel I in the library under the leaderhip of
lice Res ler. The re t f
the prayer meeting
will be held at
12 ::lO for s veraJ days and all girls
arc urged to attend.
Monday's lea ler
Ethel
Hjll.
Tue day'
Janet
Wedne day's Edna Miller.
Hill
hared
our delicious
breakfast,
after the prayer
me ting.
The guests for unday dinner were
Mrs. :\'oble and Loui e. Huth In le,
) Mr. Hendrix, Mr. Giffoi:_d and Mr. A.
B Mackie,
f Delaware.

DEPARTMENT

e are bu y both summer
our cu tom r .

and winter.

Why?

TRY US.

75 E. State St.
'---------------------:"'.':"'"--------------'

Hartman Theatre Bldg.

O.

C. W. STOUGHTON,

I

Westerville,

Bell Phone

M. D.

0.

190 Citz. Phon~ 110

G. H. MAYHAUGH, M. D.
East College Ave.

'i:''rii:mt-s-\::\'l'l..'
'2.u•

'i:'ie\\U

------------"
DR. W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST
12 W. College Av.e.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST
15 West College Ave.
Bell Phone

O

Citz. Phone

167

F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D. S.
DENTIST
First National Bank Building
Room No. 3.

DAYS' BAKERY
Get those Fresh Pies,
and Buns, at

Cakes

B. C. YOUMAN
BARBERSHOP

ur woi:k pl a

COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY

A. E. Pitts Shoe House
162 N. High St.
Columbus,

COCHRAN NOTES.

•

FINIS!jING

Ot-

Elizabeth.
Helen Bovee
and
Minnie
Dietz
\1ave been ill for a few days, though
hoth are r~ overin1r nice\v. now.

Gloves and Tennis Goods

I

CHARLES SPATZ
Doctor of Chiropody

L. K. Replogle

··Bats, Balls, Mitts;

~

21 EAST
GAY
STREET.

j

th
Journal say
will b ov r in four week ."
H ncfcrson-"Yc
; ov r here, I expect."
·
~a ter
uit ? . ct your
qu1tk. E .. J
orns.dv.

ord r in

37 North State St.
Marshmallow
, plain and toasted at
14c lb. The
ariety Shop.-Adv.
Ea ter card
and novelties.
The
ariety Shop.-Adv.

~

1

.ge

l'our

THE

C TTERl3EIN

The
Otterbein Re;view
_ ---------------------•·"·
_
.v.
I

in wl !Ch they are placed. The ditor,
crnon,
know
the in
and
the college newspao_ r gam
Published
\Veekly in the interest ol
crved faithfully on the statt
Otterbein
by the
year .
t all times he has
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUDLISIIl G COMPANY,
cl liver cl the go <ls.
Westerville,
Ohio.
to the s lcction of the
Membera of the Ohio College Press position '' 'huck" was the undisputed
candidate.
Active in college a
Association.
tie , a good thinker,
faith-ful to
John B. Garver, '17, •. • • - - - - • Ed:tor t3sk, a- fluent writer and po se ing
spirit he will
Wayne Neally, '17, .... , .. Manager th true Otterbein
great credit
to the paper
;ind
Staff.
college.
C. W. Vernon, '18, .... Asst. Editor
Upon L. K. Replogle falls the r _
Athletics
], C. Siddall, '19, ..........
p nsibility f r making it po siblc hat
G. E. Mills, '10, ..........
Alumnals
y u get this 1,aper. J-le i the I est
Locals
L. J. Michael, 'I !l, ..........
·olumbu
add-getter
that ever workA. C. Siddall. '19 ........
Exchanges
he taff.
ass,'stant Qtl 1·11c
Alice Hall, '18, . . . . . . . . ochran Hall ed 0 11 t
Janet Gilbert, '18, ......
Y. W. C. A. manager the pa t year he J1as been
L. K. Replogle, '19 . Advertising Mgr. in trum ntal in puttin
"R p" i
L. F. Bennett. '19, .......
Asst. Mgr. on a good finan ·ial ba
G. R. Myers, '17, ......
Cir. Manager
anxiou
to put ut th b t paper in
ifuch depends
F. 0. Rasor, 'l!l, .....
A t. ir. M r. ur hi,st ry.
011 hi

l{EVIEW

l

athlet
the association
would
I into
0
Yu1M1@'1?[X]<u'
~ Dl?,,~~{b
~
be nothing more than coming half
uch acLiou would be a great
~§~11:
to the spirits of he who has
done his he.st to mak
the sea 011
pl a ant lo the player , while it would
not detract from the p,--. tige. of the
arsity ''0" ass ciation in the least.
A h althy con1p tition between appli' ants
for
m:rnag ,·ial ,po itions
would b~ ere.at cl that would make
m re emcient m n, th teams would
be 1,,ctt r
a red f r, the p 1t1on Deer Childern:
w uld be xalt cl and
tterbein ath• ow as its startcn to rain fer a pell
uld be greatly c.."hanccd.
r g·s a ·1 kin sit down an rite tcw
you cusc th field a int workable on
~ it IT S'l'RIKES US
account uv bein cov reel wit(~ water.
! bet this h re w ther oes bad wirh

your ba
ball ee in but they aint no
in watter 011 airth er com.in down £rum
,
abov
I bet, that is w t nuf tew
spring opo_rts will surely dampin
y r bas
()all
p· erits.
be appreciated.
Were
he rin bout
that
wund rThat there are still a few in Otter- ful te 111 a your goin tcw have up
bein, who haYe'nt been initiated into evin in this here part uv the co·untry.
su c ss for without his untiring
fThe Saff rn Bug! jest had in a arAddress all communications
to Th,· forl, not on publicatfon could be pos- the mysteries of a snipe hunt.
that
il fe. H has all the qualiti
That the class cut ruling is having ti kcl which spoke uv the way difOtterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St..
Westerville, Oh:o.
makc a good business manager.
the desired effect and all are satisfied. fcrent college teem wuz lookin this
Subscription
Price. $1.25 Per Y car,
spring o far an givin all th 'elope an
•
Th
h
l t i with a ort of "hate to f t her
at t e A 1ummal Camp idea is a
payable in advance.
·
say,_ I wu7, suppriz d when I saw
d
d h Id
1
go'' fe !in that we say good-bye to goo one an
s ou
go a ong way whe.rc Ott rbine stood.
Mister Job,
.
t o ma k e t h 1s
J.ournali m.
commencement
the best
the w rid of college
Entered as second class matt<>r Oct.
b · , 1•
· 0
Da her he ez that it wuzzent no mistter ems 11story.
'Many have b en the trial , which m
18. 1909, at the postoffice at \Vester·
taken thcr fer th Bugle coppiecl the
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1,87!>. hav s metim s almo t driv n us to
c
That every student thanks the don- artickcl
,,rum
the
city
pappers.
d peration, but joy ome after th
or of the proposed baseball backstop J r my Laz rus who is still goin
ellin rugs an notask is completed
with th thought
for his generosit:,,· and display of the round the country
that we did
u:· b t and wer j true Gpirit.
shun
an stuff sez he pas ed thru
wi h f r the
That a goodly number should turn Wcstcrvil the other day an spoke uv
partially st1c e ful.
·
Ma n's ucccsscs ar bounded only n w sta ff t I1c I1earty c - perat,on
runnin round
o'f out for Wednesday's
cheer leader try- seen a f t uv feller
by his ambitions.-Paxte
Hunt.
·
without vcrry littul close on in the
a fl an d t f1e JOY
t Iiat com s a f t .r t h cy outs.

E D I T O R I A LS .

That

ha"" . er,1e{f tJJPir rnlf Ps/P urifh
ith thi i ue we omplete a little
less than a years work a eclitor-inOtterbein
Review.
chief
of
the
"Boost for the Greater Otterbein" has
always been the mott
for this paJ)er
and toward
that end h::ivc we endeavored.
At all time we ·have triven to boost every organization ·and
phase of ollege activity t!1at tand
for the good.
\, hen criticism was
clue, we have entered
uf on it in a
constructive
way.
ur desir
wa
only to better the situation.
buo,yant and optimi tic spirit
has been
maintained, for we b licvc in the old
proverb,
"Optimism
i the
oul
f
progress."
As it is only human to make mistakes we have blundered many times.
We never
did expect to put out a,
perfect
paper.
ot only have we
been editor, proof-reader,
taskmaster
and janitor, but author of one-fourth
the news. Thu all the shortcomings
and breaks of the paper have been
the result
of our own weakne ses.
That the new taff may profit by ur
mi tak
is our
inccre desire.
'vV
have reason to believe that those upon whom the duties of the Review
fall next, will use the faults
we so
plainly showed a stepping stones to
higher things.
That
the reader
of Otterbein's
newspaper
will be pleased next y ar
we have not the shadow of a doubt.
the incoming
staff posesses all the
qualities necessary to put the Review
far
beyond
its present
standing.
Every member js interested
in bis
work.
They were picked becau e of
their especial fitness for the position

more

Barkers

I

t

Adieu and All Hatll

we need

ail

tl1eir mig'ht.

\

Thatwe'reallgladthatspring
days backvarduv the kule J10ue. I ~ez

are againwithus.

I

Solving the Problem.
Manag rial "0''
que tions
b en debated
ba k and forth
since Otterb in ha enter d into th
inter-collegiat
athletic
world;
but
not until th new athl tic policy ha
b n put into operation did the need
of su h an insignia become
o a p·
parent that action had to· be taken.
W dne clay night, the Athletic board
ad pled a p licy which
hould go a
long way to solve the problem.
Manag r ar to be grant cl an "O" with
an "11,[."designed in it a an in ignia
of 1J1 rit and faithful duty.
Thi action wa the inevitable outcome ol pa t condition . The manag r r ceiv c~ no recognition
for hi
rvice. H had nothing to look forward to and ma1.1y times hi work was
ncgle ,ted. When no reward
is to
b• rec iv d the inc ntive for work i
lo t.
a factor for a winning team
th manager's
work i indi pen abl .
It is up t him to k ep the field in
condition,
aclverti e the game , sell
tf-Je ticket , rub out ore JTIU cl , be
present at very practice an<;! ee that
the m n ar prop rly equipp d. Thi
is no mean ta. k and an fficient manager de erv
to wear an O". Coach
Iddings prai es the manager
along
with hi players for be has the highc ~ re pect for an .ffioicnt .manager.
But the granting of an "0" will not
suffice for what do s an '0 1' amount
to when the wearer i not recognized
by the
arsity 'O" association?
Thi
i the last step to be taken to solve
th,e problem.
To admit a manager,
ha clone his best to care for the
0

spring
weather
is bringing
with it the u ual evils to us girls. aturday night all the "honeys" had their
h art blessed and were again informed of the darkey's singing every evening in the moonlight. The mu ic wasn't
bad but we all wish that our
renadcrs would come either a little earli r the night before or po tpone their
tuneful melodies until it i time for us
to get up for breakfast.
ountry walking i g tting to b
fashionable again and we are all open
for date . Tom ha had hi fir t one
\i
ambl cl clown to
day and believe
me girls, you bett r get a f flow becau c they are certainly handy accessories when one strolls.
Everybody
seems bi1·d crazy nowday
and one
seldom passe a student 011 the road
without a field glas . I tJ1ink I hall
have to give Tom a nic bird glass for
hi birthday because it would be so
much fun trying to look ihru it at
the ame time h do s.
ome of the
Hall girl are pr tt.y su ccs Jul at it
though for I often see them, doing it.
This is a wonderful night.
I can't
leep becau e o many of the girls are
trying to get fat or tbin or make their
hair grow or something.
They got a
lot of idea over at the lecture the
ott.Jer night.
Barker!
Gee, the name
scared me out but I'm sorry now I
didn't go.

J r myyourdr miner yam took
t w much uv your profits out in resberry win but he ez no, its lent an
I clont drink nuthin.
J st then Mi ter Job Dasher drove pa t Frum skule
an I ast him. He sez that Jeremy
saw the track teem an explained it all
tew me. Hen ry you allu wuz kinder quick affoot an I clont have much
clouts but what you could git a place
on the t em. Maw j st pok up an
ez she know you cud beet nny feller in skul fi theyd put a dinner bell
at the nd uv the: running place tew
whicb Im agreed.
Wei, h_ow you gittin long with
your le sin .
eem
like you dont
say as much in your l tter bout. you~
les ins an studdin as you u t tew.
Air they gittin asi r er ere they gittin hard r er they tayin je t toilerable at.I the time? But seein as you
clont J11enshun le sins in your letters
I take it as they aint worrin you much
all of which I'm verry thankful fer.
a Hen ry, whod you ast fer a date
tcw the banquit with? Air you goin
tew war one uv them there swaller
tal coats which Jeeves your chest
oppcn f r tcw take cold an it mostly
used f r tcw et on? I bet youd fool<
funny in wun U'l th m. But ay Sally
clont go an buy the fansi · st dress in
town fer that there eatin bisness fer
jest on nite cuse even if hogs is
steddily risin they aint no dress 011
eirth which is worth a single litter uv
pigs no matter how fine the dress is.
Kinder slackin up ra'iuin out. Gess
[11 have tew look at th
wether agin
o 111 close. Luv.

THE

ATHLETIC
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trom page one.)
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CAMP PLANNED

(Continued from page one.)
and other alumni gath rings in 'the
camp. The Alumna)
luncheon
at
noon will be followed by the tunt
program it] the aft rooon. This program of tunts, judging from the
past would be well worth coming to
hear, if there w re no other attraction. The play by the senior , given
on. the campus in the vening will be
a fitting clos for the day.
All members of th alumni as ociation who have suggestions
to offer or who de ire reservation
in the
L.
camp hould write the President,
A. 'vV inJand at once.
Professor
\i\l'einland wa the man who put the
day aero s la t year and is anxieu to
make it even more successful this
yea,.

If you· have your
Photo made by

ville, Ohio.
ltman 1
Executive
0111111ittee-C. 0.
W. M. Gantz, P. E. Weinland and R.
W. mith.
Board of Directors.
Anderson
representatives-H.
P.
Lambert and A. L. Glunt.
Dayton represen.tatives-T.
H. elson, I. R. Libecap and P. E. Weinland.
We terville representatives. }.
mith and W . .M.
Rosselot, R. W.
Gantz.
lcveland representativ
-F.
0.
State and High Streets
Van Sickle.
Members of Board of -ontrol-H.
IT WILL BE BETTER
P. Lambert and I. R. Libecap.
·with superior ~acilities over all for producing the
Anderson Club.
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in
Presid nt-G.
. Lamb rt.
SUMMER COURSES
See our representative
Vice Pre ident;-Dr.
Buck tan, ex.
.
ARE ANNOUNCED
GLEN 0. REAM
'88.
P. Lambert.
As to special Otterbein Rates.
Treasurer-H.
(Continued from page one.)
Secretary-Elmer
Downey.
griculture.
All of the c will be supExecutive
om mitt e c-Ro
coe
by a certain amom1t of
Flickinger, chairman· Henry B rcaw plemented
practical
laboratory
work.
Doctor
and A. L. Glunt.
"An honest tale speeds best being plainly told," and the popularity of
navely wjll offer courses in Ui1ited
Dayton Club.
tat s Hi tory Rural Economic
and
President-T.
H. N Ison.
ociology.
English
and Amer.ican
ecretary-C.
R. Hall.
Literature
and Grammar
will be
Treasurer-P.
E. Weinland.
taught by Professor
Rosselot.
Mrs.
Members-I.
G. Kuml r, Boneta
Noble will also be among the
umhas. BrewJamison, L. M. Troxell,
ha sped around the world by that most effectiv•e yet simplest method,
mer School instructor
and will give
baker, J. R. King, fr . F. 0. Clemwhich ·i the habit of th wearer to recommend
it to his friends-'-new
course
in chool Hygi ne and Doents, Bi hop A. T. Howard, T. H.
1917 models for pring and summer arc real hoe values.
me tic cience. A special course in
elson E: L. huey, Luzerne
"t'enman hil? -wi\ be gi" n by Miss
i-Pr, T l'L T.ih!'C.,RJ'), L.
. 'unkh \l er,
Fc1I i.1. ThiJ win iuc}udc bu.;imm.7
Rev. I. D. Warner,
. J. Hall,
. R.
and blackboard
writing as well as
Hall l. E. Weinland, .D. R. Weber.
teaching m thod .
pon satisfactory
(Not a compl te Ii t.)
completion of the cour ea certificat
.------------------------·---.;.:.......:.::.:....;.:.::...,_~
Westerville Club.
in bu ine s writing will b granted
Pre ident-C. 0. Altman.
by the Zanerian
ollege.
W. E. Schear.
Vice l r sident-E.
The
chool
of
Music
wil be open
• l
"r "
ecretary. P. Ros elot.
for regular in truction in addition to
if. Gantz.
Trea urer-W.
chool Music under
M mbers. L Richey, C. W. work in Public
Bendinger.
Thi
will be
Schnake, C. D. LaRue, W. R. Huber, Professor
given
as
cla
s
wo1·k
and
will
cover
the
E. L. ,Boyl s, . . Ros , A. P. Ros ein
ltman, G. G. following points: Oral question
lot. Rev. mith, C. 0.
notation,
Ear-training,
ightinging,
Grabill,\
. M. Gantz, R. H. Brane, J.
A cour e in normal
W. Jon
'Mi s Ell n Jones, J. H. Mc- and Dictation.
methods
in
Public
chool Art wilt
Cloy, H. B. Kline, Mrs. R. F. Martin, R. F. Martin, J. P. W t, L. A. be taught by Miss Brown.
A Model
chool for observatioD
Weinland, J. R. Schutz, E. E. Burtner,
F. . Thomas, J,frs. F. . Thoma , and practical teaching will be under
Miss Mary, Thoma I W. R. chrock, the direction of Mi s Maria Chase.
C. A. Fritz, Mo e & tock, 'f. H. The ubject of reading becau e of it
will be giv n a promiBradrick, J. T. Harri , Bale & Walk- importance
basis
er, B. W. Wells and Dr. F. E. V ell , nent place on the program.
at.a
C. R. B nnett,
. A. McL od, . K. for reading will be presented
pecial reading method will b give.n
Young, :ij:arry anAuk n, H. C. Plott,
With the reading will
N. F. Latto, T. B:.Ross, J. 1 . 0011 , a requested.
drawing, writing, Ian:
0. B. 001ell, Frank Bookman, E. B. be correlated
Ballinger,
Quay
Grim ,
\V. guage, and con truction les ons. Thi
chool will be made up of
. \• . fodel
Stoughton,
J. R. William ,
. town children proi11is uously cho n.
Johnson, C. W. Reed, F. J. Resler,
H. Keefer, W. \i . Well , M. L. The model institute and the sup rintendents'
round ·table will be atRh.odes, E:.J. o'rris.
thi year. One day
trnctive f ature
General Club.
Members-Frank
D. Wil ey,
ew will be et ap.art for a mod I in tiYork
ify; . \ . Bate , \ ebb ity, tute at which topic of vital intere t
Mo.; ]). A. Bandeen, New York City: will be di cu ed by school expert .
in the pa t there will be a series
C. . Yothers, Mt. I leasant, Pa.· E.
72 North High, Columbus
Next to Dispatch Bldg.
from prominent speakers
' L. Porter, Upper Sandusky, Ohio; of lecture
C. E. Cowan, Greensburg, Pa; John and cone rt given free and We tei:proved by the head of the department
be granted and not more than four
ville i planning for a w k' chautauThomas, Jr., Johnstown,
Pa.; E.
ummer hours' credit in any one study.
The
Barnard,
Cleveland,
Ohio; Joseph qua program to be given by the Coit- and the Pri.11cipal of the
chool.
tudent
will be allowed to normal work is so arranged
as to
Bookman,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Jo cph Alber Lyceum Bureau.
of the Ohio
A number of th courses lead t'.o carry as much work as they wish but meet all the requirements
Brashares,
Enterprise,
Ohio; K. J.
not more than eight hours' credit will
chool code.
college
and
academy
credit
if
apStouffer, Chicago, Ill.

The•Old
Reliable

WALK-OVER

SHOES

Yo

Ea

EDWARD
CLOTHES
are accepted by
thousands of men in Columbus and Central
Ohio as the_ Biggest ClothingValues obtainable.
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THE

Cheer Leader to be Chosen.
Wednesday
noon "'11 the college
chapel the cheer leader will be elected for next year. A.11 students are
urged to come out to vote their
choice.
In the past the selection of
the yell master was left to the athletic
board; but it was thought best to
,change this policy and let every one
in on the election.
Short tryout
will be h Id before the final ballot is
taken. Those who wish to try-out
must give their names to
W. B.
Wood, who will have charge of the
p1eeting. Other business is to be
transacted by the association and everyone is urged to be present.
Robin Loves Music.
Robins can sing but they can also
appreciate good music when they hear
H, This fact was forcibly demonstrated this week when Ruth VanKirk was tickling the ivory's at the
Conservatory
with the window wide
open. A bird of the aforesaid s·pecies
attracted
by the magnetism
of her
touch and the all-pervading
spell of
the melody, made repeated attempts
to enter the room, much to the annoyance of Miss Ruth. She evidently did not care for the company of the
bird f?r she heartlessly
drove it
away.
Have your soles saved
Go to
COOPER
The Cobbler.
6, N. State St.

I
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ALUMNALS.
'OS. L. R. Burdg
ha resigned as
secretary of the Marion, Ohio, Y. M .
. to ac ept a po ition as secretary
of the Y. M. . A. at San Bernardino
alifornia.
Mr. Burdge
has been
with the Marion Y. M. . .. for the
la t five years. During this time the
Y. M.
. has had a fine grouth.
The membership is now the large t
in its history.
Within the past three
years a $25000.00 building ha been
added. Last
Februa'ry
a financial
campaign
was
launched
totaling
$32000.00 in eight day . The change
came entirely
unsolicited
by· Mr.
Burdge.
Among the visitors to Westerville
last week were Mrs. Mary W einfand
1Crumrine,
'07, of Colun1bus; Mrs.
Nola ·Knox Hornbeck,
'02,; Mildred
Cook, '14, and Ruth Ingle, '15, both
of Elido, and Dr. Jol111 W. Funk, '07,'
of I ittsburg-.
'15. E. H. Dailey, who ha been engaged in Anti-Saloon League work in
Oklahoma, has returned to \¥esterville.
'86. In a history of. the Y. W. C. A.
Stetson
a work which has just b en placed in
Hats
the college library, regnition has been
given to the part played by Mrs. •elite Knox MiUer, wii;e of professor F.
E. Miller, in the organization of the ,_·-_...:
_:.._
_-_---'
..:..'--_:-".:..
National Y. W. C. A. Mr . Miller
was very active in Y. W. C. A. work
while in school and for two years after her graduation, '87-:SY, wa_s ~ate
.

_

,

..

est -Style· Sprili
.iSuits
andTopcoat~
Hart,Schaffner
,& Marx
.
·andFasbionParkClothes
'

You get more out of these high-grade
ujt and Top-coat , men, than any other.
clothes you can buy. The all-w ol £ab-,
rics wear better and the hand-tailoring.•
last
longer and keeps shape better.
You'll find every new pring model, fabric and weave in our
~o~~~~f.t~I-

~~ -~~t-~~~~- .......

Others at ................

$20

.

$25, $30, 35c

We Guarantee all our $15 Suits.

m,m~,
Manhattan
Hats

de s• Ree d

-_-_:-_-_:;_-,~-~:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::

secretary.lt was dunng th1, tJ.,.me(

~

,nc.o-o\w.ta.tlon
with four ofi\e.r
.

t\,a.t,
I

'":~:· When Lunch Time Comes!
Orange Peco Tea
- Saratoga Flakes
Steero Bullion Cubes
Cakes
Candy
Special attention given to club
patronage.

The NorthEnd Grocery
48 North State St.

T. H.BradrickC.K.Dudley

RHODES&.
SONS
MEAT MARKET
W. COLLEGE A VE.

H. WOLR
SANITARY•
Meat Market
14 E. College Ave.

tate ecretaries, sh helper organiz
·the National Association. ,.

p
1

.

Last Y. M. C. A. Meeting Urider Old
Man's Job" was ·the ubject of
. T dd la t
the talk given by J.
Thur day night, the a c.ount of Eaul'
expe.rienc with, th pojsoii I beast
in th incid 1)t ot his shipwreck- OJ1
the -i land. "Pan!.
life-·, a oii.e · of
trugglc.
From the.~tiD;e O his conver ion. h faced every issue bravely.
nc of hi greafest
temptations
a
well a
our was the t ndency to
follow the li1 e of least re istance.
\l\fe have t o many floater
on tbe
stream of life.
olonel
oethal 1
mott wa '1'
on diggi1)g' and th_e
111e11who nav 'k pt OJ! diging' are
the m n who ha
accomplished
thing .
,,
•· .
'·Some jobs cannot ,b ha1\dled with
kid gl v . Pre ent day problem
demand real men, m u with true principle of truth, honor,
ju tice, and
cleanline
." To um up th . whole
dis u i 11 it's a man 1s job to stick

ep

to Otterbein

.

Students

. N~~-A
L
• 40N H • hs
.

ew ocahon

on th job; it' a man' job to be a•======================::::::==========
man; it' a man 1 job to be a hri tiatt
man; and it's a man's job to keep
clean.

Th
aFlashiights ind batteries.
riety
hop.-Adv.
Tenni
ho , o ·fords and the white
duck hats for girrls. E. J, orris.Adv-.
ew shirts and ties ju t in. ~- J.
Norris.-Adv.
~ eet chocolate
at 23c lb.
ariety
hop.-Adv-.

.

. 1g t.

C,

l
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TWEtVE

THOUSAND

EARNED

Class Cut Ruling Recommended
to be Dated Back to Feb. 20.

Y. M. C. A. Presidents Repoi't Shows
That Otterbein '8tudents Earned the
Rerp,rkable Sum of 12,000.00.

There has been some misunderstanding and difference of opinion, among
faculty and students is to the time
That t!it y. M. C. A. ha accom- when the present ruling cone ming
absences went into effect. T.o settle
plished mu.ch work du'ring the P,ast
all differences the joint committee
is
year is shown by the annual report of recommending
that the present rulthe president, ~hi"l:h was given by E. ing be dated back to February
20 so
R. Turner
last Thursday
evening. that it will cover th,e, time wpen the
It is impossible to publish t-he com- ruling which deducted a· fiftl-1' hour's
credit was in force., Tbe joint complete report:- The following cdntains
mittee also recomqiended
that the
the more important data:
"Plans were early laid out not only chapel absences of Ma-rch 21 be not
,,
to conti.nue the work of previous years held against· the student'._
If you miss· a class ~nd. have
gitibut also to extend it'into new fields of
service.
Many. new things were be- mate excuse, give it to the rtr"Jfes or
gun, bul in twelve m_onths it is hard- and it will count as one of the marChapel excuses should
ly possible to develop any great enter- ginal number.
prise to °'n extehsive d~gree. We hope be given to the chapel 'tellers.'
the futqre will 'enlarge our small beginning
into avenues of real ser~ice."
"The retiring cabinet has been conscientiou's· and diligent in the work.
Its hope and prayer has been that the
individual student might gain a deeper spiritual
experience.
To bring
about this ideal such men as Dr. L.
A. Honeline, Dr. E. A. Jones, Profes:
sors L. A. Wei11la:11'd,A. C. EtiJz· and'
C. 0. Altman were secured to ad.dress
the weekly meetings."
"The spiritual life was further fostered by ;lieans of bible study classes.
Forty-one men enrolled.
The classes
111ft ollce a week."
;•'Jmmcdiatcly
after the close of the
bibl study wo..J<, the missionary com:.1 tee orga.nized
mission study classes. Tile text-book
used was ·:rhc
Stuslent .of Asia.' Thirty men took up
the work."
''The membership committee helped
all new men to secure rooms.
Later
tl;e membership campaign was launched and one hundred and twenty men
became members."
"The finances of the year were parA bu g t of
ticularly success(ul.
$400.00 was secured
bes id s having
$50.00 in pledges yet to collect.
The
total expenditures were p03.24, leaving a balance of nearly $100.00 for the
new administration.
The
finances
were further enlarged by th.e J. H .
Francis lecture on "'The
chool
of
Los Angeles," which netted
26.30.
"ln connection with the Y. ·vv.
A., $323.61 .~as raised to dlieve
the
war prisoners in Europe."
The employment
bureau chairman
has done wonderful work this year.
$12,000.00 have been earned by the
students during the pre ent administration."
"The Handbook
committee
made·
the book a Imo t pay for it If 'and
sent one hundred copies to
.high schools."
"Gospel teams were sent ou~ by th
deputation committee.
In addition to
this, work was begun among the boys
of Westerville.
With the e boy the
committee meets every week giving
them gymnasium work, attempting to
sta~t them on- a good physical and
spiritual career.
"The
ocial, Interco!legiat
and
Mu ic committees have given hearty
su~port and have contributed
their
share to the success of the a ociation."
_
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Careful
Attention Given
,.
-· -· .,.
to All
Work
,.,
Large or Small
~IT
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..-THEBUCKEYE PRINTING CO.\
W eaterville

18-20-22 West Main St.
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For the Mon"Cy~._..;.

The.,~e~·s·:
a Vast
Diff ere nee Between
Kibler Clothes for
$JS·and General
Run $15 Clothes

I

I

he betta Kibler s~yles, quality of
Ls and higher class WHkmanshipYou'll recognize the higher priced
looks and feel of Kibler Clotheonce
you
have
seen
them
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<REVlEVv

Otterbein
Chapel
on
Circuit, was the cene of a very pl a ant Otterbein
Day
ervice
_unday
morning.
J. C. iddall is the tudent
pastor of this church and ha a right
to be justly proud of his congregation.
George H. Francis and A. W.
eally
were the speakers
of th
occa ion
while R. H. Huber and Lyle J. Mi hael furnished the music.
One of the
important
features of the day was a
basket dinner at noon.
The day was
a success in every respect and aroused
a. great deal of interest
concerning
·the institution.
The gentlemen made
the trip in Mr. Francis' Ford.
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Three Big Ideas
Lazarus SprjngSuits
for Young Men

E. J.
Tennis shoes, pants and hats.
Norris.-Adv.
· Esther
VanGundy
went
to her
home at Lancaster
the middle of this
week.
She has been forced to leave
school temporarily
because of poor
health.
G. S. Dresbach spent the week-end
at his home at Circleville.
Spalding tennis balls and rackets.
E. J. Norris.-Adv.
"Buck" Haller had some more of
his usual tough luck Friday afternoon. The knob had fallen off on the
inside of the gym door at the association building and the door could not
be opened.
"Buck"
climbed
over
the balcony to open it. He jumped
but his foot caught and threw him
to the floor. He landed sq·uai-cly on
his head and was unconscious
whert
picked up by "Cocky"
Wood
and
J2_n.itoe

ll.oon.
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A lot of snappy new _ideas that will
appeal to you as soo'n as you see them.
Single and double breasted, beltaround models, slashed and patched
pockets, high waists---blue or gray flanrtels, quief striped effects in blues and
greens.
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jury received was a dislocated kne ,
which is liable to cause trouble for
some time. "Buck" has had some
part of his anatomy bunged up most
of the time he ha been in school.
Geo. Glauner
p nt sev ral days at
his home at Mt. Gilead.
Phoenix
ilk Ho iery for men and
women.
E. J. orris.d .
C. F. Ireland
pent a coµple days at
Columbus
with. bi mo h r, who i
visiting at that place.
You will want white
erge pants.
Come in early.
E. J. orris.dv.
Fred Lazarus, pre id nt of tbe w llknown Ji.rm of F. & R. Lazaru
who
adv rti em nt invariably occupie th upper right-hand
corn r of
this page, died at" his hom in olumbus hortly after six
'clo k Friday
· ·
night, as a result o.£ o
H
was a very succe
man, developing
with
b rot 11er t 11e pr s nt I
departmell
kllown
S•
'
.h Id many offices in
· t·1011 an d c1v1c
· · move
1za
1
k nown as a p h 1·t antiro
.
wa clos d aturday and M
a token of i: pect to hi memory.

$20

The first good, big showing in Columbus of the new ideas m
young men's suits at

$20

(Second Floor)

Both
Phones

100
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F.
. Ra or wa call d to· his home
The hunting
sea on for certain
at Brookville, by th death of a cou - kinds of game i open.
t>me enthuin.
siasts of the chase conduct d a snipe
I
t
d
d
· ht
t
th O f
Th Ru ell Prohibition
ratorical
iun
e nes ay mg
ou nor
town.
The
chase
wa
only
moderatewill b given Wedne day afternoon at
ly uccessfut,
ince it was not a v ry
4 o'clock. This postponement
wa
.
f
.
good night or 111pe . 0 nly one I ird
ncce ary becau e of th
revival wa bagged, and that one almo t esm etings in the evenings.
• L. Phil- cap d. vVe • have hopes for a coup\
ip , Wayn
eally and Joe Hendrix
more su ce ful hunt
iit the near
ll ar in- future.
W·11t be th
vited to att

Prof. Fritz (at Willies)-"Give
me
a Coco Cola. I am on my way to
faculty meeting and I need a bracer,"
Lawn gras , flowers and garden
seeds. Tl,e Vari·ety Shop.-Adv.
Don Davis of Ohio State was a midw ek visitor with Otterbein friends.
Mar'1an Ell1·ot of Sp nng
·
V a 11ey v1s·
·t d Over ti 1e wee k - n d wit· It I1er
J
mot h er.. M.1 Ej.lliot is a member of
I th

etas

of '17.
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FLOWERS

What can you give that are mo re appropriate

AS E1\STER GIFTS

than flowers

FIFTH-AVENUE
il

as Easter

-;MR.HAL_L, Otterbein

Gifts?

The choicest,

freshest

Flowe rs-from

our. gr"enhouses.

FLORAL
COMPANY
1.l'
ni versity

Representative.
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